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Church Planting 
Alive In The OA 
In This Issue 
• You're terrific, says State Rep. 
Page 2 
* 
* 
he ( ,ounci l <>f 'J'wclvc of 
L11e ( AllllC · has ~cl a 
new d1rcctic>n in U1c 
prornoli<Hl of church 
planl1ng in ()hi<>. Jlc-
cau ~c of tJ1c fi nancial 
preS!)UfC\ resulting frcn11 tJ1c in~urancc 
h~~ue, t11c plan fc>r a full - lln1e church 
planting c<><>rd1nator <>n the ~utf f <> f tJ1c 
()Al~JiC ha\ been tahled. J\ccause of a 
'>lr<>ng C<>nvacuon cc>nccrning tJ1c need 
i<>r ho1nc n1i~~ion\ 1n our state, tJ1e 
< 'ounc1l ha~ establi shed L11c ( 'h urch 
Planting Task rfeam LO explore and 
implement every po ible mean · of 
church planting available to u . 
The ta k tean1 wil I con i t of: 
Joel Harriman, New 
Richland Bapti .. t, Belle 
Center, chairman; 
.James Beight, 
CaJvary Dapti l, 
A hland, pro pcc-
tive church planter; 
Gary Dragg, 
church planter, 
I Iarve t Baptist, 
Wapakoneta; Jim 
Collingsworth , 
church planter, 
Shawnee I Iii ls 
Rapti t, J)ortsn1outh; 
Ken l)ady, Word <)f 
L.ifc representati ve, 
("al vary fiapti t, 
llcllcf ontaine; 
[Jarry l 1~etzer, OJ\1{13(' 
state rcprescntati vc~ 
G us (; uthrie, ('ouncil of 
·rwelvc, Calvary Ilaptist, rJ'iff-tn ; 
l)ick t•ettit, retired pastor, l ·ind lay~ 
l~arl Shaffer , church pliu1tcr, C,ood 
• Back to Genesis is coming to 
Cedarville. 
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• Ohio welcomes 6 new pastors. 
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• Women plan spring meet at 
Mount Vernon. 
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• Dr. Wendell Kempton to speak at 
Scioto Hills. 
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• Insurance fund update. 
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Shepherd 's Jlapt ist, Sidney~ Rick 
Wils<>n, ( "' lcarcrcck ("'hapcl, Springhoro. 
J>lcase pray for these n1cn as they 
seek l< > in1plcn1cnt church planting tn 
()hio. 
OARBC Church Planting Task Team 
Mission Statement 
The n1issi ()n <)f the ()ARB C' l1urch Planting T ask --r can1 i~ tc) 
..... 
ac tively cnc(>uragc, devcl<>p , c<><)rtlinalc anti pr<)l11 <) lL' churcl1 
planting in ()hie) . We will assi~t i11 r ·cruiti11g cht1rch plan ting 
tcan1 s a11tl huiltling a suppc)rtivc 'nvirc)n n1enL 111 l>hcdicr1ce tc) 
the Great c)n1n1is.sic>n . 
2 
Pews & pulpit furniture available. 
Pews seat appro 500 Take all or part 
E. cellent cond1t1on Pastor Jim Vogel, 
Southgate Baptist. Springfield 
513 325 0619 
A Cn11l'ct1on of So11gs 
f ()r thl' Fc1n1il y 
''Hearts Need 
A Place To 
Call Home'' 
D eb & Dee 
A 11,7u rccordi11~ e11co11ra~iJ1s: 
1110111~, ,irllf:-. t.:, ki(is to b11 l ld !heir 
}l(l/1/t'~ (;Olf, S 1Pf1y . 
Cl1L'c l,.,.-. t<). Deb Searle.', 51264 Oett Rd. 
Wcl1 ington, OH 44090 
$9 + Sl p<)"i tt1ge & hanc.iling 
A mission agency assisting mission 
and non-mission Baptist churches with 
their building needs. 
First Baptist Christian School 
FACULTY NEEDED 
• .. ccon<lary Engli l',h •Secon<lary Spanish 
1:or more information and application 
~end rcl\umc Lo 
Ralph C. Duffy. Adminislrat t,r 
11400 f4aGrangc Rd .. PO Ilox 929 
I:lyria. ()I I 44036 
2 l 6-458-5185 
Serving Ohio 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
884 Knebworth Ct. 
Westerville, OH 43081 
614-523~666 
Open dates throughout '93 
Having An 
Impact On 
Ohio 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
O ftcn we j udge people by the way 
they rclalc to cri i situations. Over the 
last f ew n1onth , through all tl1e conf u-
. ion and tre involved in the demi c of 
our I~nr IIeal tJ1 Care Plan, you have 
displayed under tI111ding and caring 
hearts. 'fhough I have poken with 
m ~u1 y who have been put in difficult 
po. ition by U1is failure, not once have I 
met wiU1 har hne nor anger. I have 
ob ·ervcd patience and cooperation, 
especiall y by tho c w ho have out tand-
ing c laims U1at arc a danger to their 
credit rating . W e have 23 unpaid 
claim o f over $5,000 each; of t11e e, 
12 people have claim of over $10,000. 
Many have been quick to help. So 
far nearly $100,000 has been paid by 
people and churche covering tJ1eir own 
c lain1 . A nurnber o f churche are 
helping a 111i ionary or another pa tor 
in need. The Drotherl y Love Offering on 
rcbruary 14 wa a trernendou di play 
o f the willingne s of God' s people to 
share w ith a brother in need. Several 
churche have added U1e RDF need to 
U1cir budgets. 
Uncounted hour have been inve ted 
b y your ouncil of Twel ve to bring thi 
n1attcr to a proper conclu ion. All along 
U1cy have been 1noved by a conviction 
tJ1at t.he problem mu t be re ol ved in a 
godly fa hion based on biblical prin -
ciple . T hank you, n1en o f U1e Council. 
T rnu t ay today tl1at I an1 very proud 
of our OARBC, and ain honored to be a 
part o f U1is ble sed fe.llowship. · 
F--
Congratulation to Grandrr1a and 
Grandpa (I .Jarry) 1:etzcr. 
Grandaughtcr M onica Joy was 
born lo Prank and Laura Millard 
february 18. 
Church 
Planting: 
Full Speed 
Ahead 
by Joel Harriman 
The OARDC Church Planting Task 
Team 1net for the fir t time on January 
26. The n1is ion tatement was dis-
co cd and clarified ( ee page 1). 
The following ta k were identified: 
•Prophetic - remind and call in titu-
lion to the biblical mandate o f the Great 
Comn1i sion. 
• Planning- gather data, find 
unreached p opulation and develop 
trategie . 
• Recruiting and enli ting-inter ce -
sor , planter , laity, and network of 
support and per onnel. 
•Training- for pro pective church 
planter , Ta k T eam per onnel , pou e , 
lay leader , and U1e OARBC. 
• E valuate-planter , proj ect , and 
trategie . 
•Public ize- hot pot , planter , 
plant , events, and opportunitie . 
Other objectives of the ta k team 
include: 
•Providing guidance, a e m ent, and 
coaching fo r cburcb planting pro pects 
and one another . 
•Building a network o f rel ation hip 
and re ource for planters and spouses. 
• Developing prayer partner and 
interce or team for each planter and 
proj ect. 
• haring information and tool to 
enhance their effectivene . 
• De igning and refining local and 
reg ional strategie for church planting. 
•Providing accountability for godli-
ne and wi e teward bip of resource . 
This i certainly a TALL order . But 
God i able a we allow Him to u e u , 
His human instruments, to accompli h 
Hi will. 
, 
Church Plantin In Ohio 
Laying The Foundation 
Shawnee Hills 
Baptist Church 
The 
Port mouth 
church 
building at 
empty for 
more than a 
year. Today, 
through the 
efforts of 
nearby Temple Bapti t church, the 
building i home to a thriving new work, 
Shawnee Hill Bapti t Church. 
Last summer, Temple Bapti t, 
pastored by John Gowdy, called Jim 
Colling worth, of Des M oines, I owa, to 
j oin their taff a a ociate pa tor of 
church planting. Ili a ignment was to 
establi h a nev, church in tl1e empty 
building, which had been turned over to 
Temple. In Augu ta "Go Tell Every-
one,, (GTE) telephone campaign was 
conducted to 1,600 number , out of 
which came a mailing li t of 200 naine . 
The fir t Sunday ervices were held 
September 13. Since that tirne 26 have 
become charter 1ne1nber , and atten-
dance has grown to a high of 59. They 
already have an acti ve youtJ1 prograrn, a 
10-voice choir and plan for a VI3 
outreach this summer. 
Pastor Colling wortJ1 ' strategy i to 
build a church on the three pillars of 
prayer, vi itation and Dible study. 
Every vi itor , of which there have been 
man y, ha been followed up with a 
per onal vi it. 
Temple Baptist is helping financially 
in the e early day , aJtJ1ough the 
Shawnee l-Iills congregation i already 
providing about 40% of the total 
operating expen e. Pastor Gowdy 
repor ts a high level of excitement in tJ1e 
motJ1er church about t11eir part in the 
proj ect. 
Cedarville College To Host 
Creation Seminar 
R epre entativc of over 160 Mia.nu 
Valley churches and luistian organization 
met recently to prepare for a ''I3ack to 
Gene i "seminar to be held April 16-17 at 
Cedarville College, co-spon orcd by 01c 
('l ) I{ Radio Network. 111e meeting featured 
Ken I lam of tl1e Institute for Creation 
Re~arch (IC'l{) of El ajon, aJifomia 
Mr. J faro, featured speaker at l("R's "Dack 
LO Genesis,, sc1ninars held across the 
c.ountry, discussed 01e i111portance of 
teaching the biblia tl account of creali<)n. 
"'M c>sl p<.X>plc have been led to believe 
there are many qucsll<>ns ,tb<>ut C1cnesis that 
JUSl cru1' l be an'iwercd, and tJ1at there is a 
great CC>nflict between so-called ~cicncc ,u1d 
what tl1e llible !->ay~." I uu11 said tJ1is li>pic is 
unrx>rtanl fc,r aJl ( 'lm~ti,Ull) because 
evolullc>nary tl1c<>ry attac~ tJ1c f<>unilitli<>ns 
of ( 'hn\ ttan behef 
Many have hec_trtJ Ken I la111' ~ quick-
w1llcd, hurnc)r<>u~ dchvcry <>n tJ1e ilitily 
"Jlac.k to (;enc~•~ .. radi<> brc.>adcast <>f ( 'J)ll 
radio at 7:()2 a.1n tu1d 4·4() p n1 l ·<>r tJ1e 
( 'c<larvule ~cn1u1,tr, Mr. I uu11 will be J<>incd 
by Ur I )um1c {1t'>l1 ,u1d 
Dr. Donald hittick. Dr. Gish is known 
a tJ1c world's forerno l creationist debater 
,u1d is tl1e vice pre idcnt of ICR. 'll1c 
. pcakers will address the ·cicntific evidence 
for botl1 evolution and creation and give 
m1swers t<) omc of tl1c co1runonly-tl~ked 
que. lion about creationi n1, su h as 
"Where did Cain get his wife?" ru1d "Why 
docsn' t tl1c 11ible n1cnti(>n dinosaurs?,, 
All tl1rce speakers will share U1eir 
cxpcrti c in various 1ncctings in April, ,tll 
held at CcilitrViUe ("'ollcge. l)aily chapel 
services for the college LudcnLl ApriJ 13- 15 
will air on U1c CJ) I~ l~ tdio Network 
(9<).3 I ·M in J)ayton/Springficld). A free 
schcx>l ,L<i!->cn1bly 1:riday, Apri l 16, is 
dc~igncd f<>r ( 'hri~Lian scht)(>J and hon1c 
!->Ch<><>l studcnL\ to lcan1 atx>ut crcatic,ni~n1 . 
·111c " Jlack l1> C,cncsb/, ~cn1inar I :riday 
night, ApriJ 16 tluough Saturday, April 17, 
will include ionu11'i appropnatc for tJ1c 
whole i;ul1ily, age~ 10 anti up. A liln1, 
.. , I 'he ( ,enc~•~ Solutic>n," 1s also a vat table 
fc)r ~howing 111 area churchc~. ( "all 
513-766-7878 for n1orc infonnation on ,u1y 
<>f tJ1csc evenL\ . 
WANTED: Prayer warriors for our nc"v church-
planting cff orl. l f you woulJ I ikc lo be incluJcd 
in a team that will Ii ft thi s project to C ,od 
faithfully and without hinJranccs to your 
prayers. we need you. Write Pastor Cius Guthrie, 
733 N. Sandusky St. . ·riffin . C)II. 44883. 
' Church Pew Padding 
• Adds Con1fo rt and 
Beauty to O ld Pc\vs 
• On-Si te lns tullat ion 
• 15 Year Gu.1 rJntee 
• St.-:i ys in Pl.1ce ... 
Will N ot Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose Cushio n 
• Nearly 50 Colors 
o f Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave . 
Lancaster. Ohio 43130 
t 
-
TeJth \\ tlh 111.HenJI thln build, on thL lound.u11 n 
of (,cxl , \X'or<l Thi, ne,, I) re, 1,ed t umL ulun1 .., 
ea~1er to u,L·. n1,1~1ng the tL·.1dHng-k·.1n11n..: 
rrcxe," ll1l>fL' en10,.1hle l ,1ng till 1\1\ .1, • l 
~tan<.ltrd tl'\t, the le \on, r1nph.1 .... 11t t' .111~l '"11 
,ind B ..1ptt'll d1,t1nu1, L'' ~ nu " 11 L'l10L I· , • 
teaching h, u,1ng thl' l t1m1. ulu111 th.11 1, 
tn1e to I It.., \\ ord 
For a frtt rop)' of our< urrkuhun ( ~L1Jog c tll. 
1-800-RBP-4440 
Gul 
Regul,,r &,ptist P1·ess I\,,, ,11, Eizet1Rti i\ti,u strie~ • .., 11 ''"' 11>~s 
The Mogadore Christian 
Academy (A.C.E.) 
is accepting resumes from 
interested teachers for '93-94 
Send inquiries to 
Rev Robe rt Seyn1our 
Box 126 
Mogadore, OH 44260 
I l.,1:-- ,,1 t IP C,t ,\ l ' l ' B .,plt :- l. Wc~lc rvillc, fnt 
~.__:~~~ p,\\ llll! n t I ,\ , l <; (),()(){) :--ccnnd n1orlg,1gc 
~~ ten )C,\1 :-- t',\lly. ~ :1\i1ng. 111 .,ny thou~and!-
p f the I t,rd':,. dl, llar, ·1 he ·hurch i, 
.,i111ing tP be debt free hy l 996. Murray 
fun.hx· h 1, p.,, 1<,r at \J c:- tcrv illc . 
. 
Across the State 
Pastor David and Kim Cvetich. Jonathan 
and Rebekah 
S<•uth 1\ladison llible 
llaptis t wclcon1ed their 
new past<)r, Rev. D avid 
( vetich, and his fan1ily at a 
·r11,u1k~giv i11 2. dinner Sunday, 
.... .... 
N<)vcn1bcr 22. 
Pa~t<)r Cvctich recei ved hi .. B .A . from 
("cdarv il le ColJegc in 198 l , and hi 
.... 
Ma~tcr of l)i vinily degree fron1 G rand 
Rapid. Baptist .. cn1inary in 1987. 
Special gue. L al the T hank ·g iving 
dinner included , <>u tJ1 Mad i ·o n· f om1er 
pasl<)r and wi fe, Rev. l1en1ic and Donnie 
.. 1nitJ1, whc> retired Dcccn1 bcr 3 1, 199 J, 
and , cvcral guc. Ls who helped fil l tJ1e 
pulpit during tJ1e past year. South 
Madi. on w ishc. tt) ackn<>wledgc tJ1c 
kind people fro1n napti. t Mid-M is, ion 
wh<) were , t) helpful a, wel1 . 
Cedar Hill llaptist i 
pleased to announce t11at 
Pastor Paul K . Jack on hw 
accepted t11c cal I o f U1e 
C<)ngrcgat ion to be il cnior 
..... '-
pa~ l <)r. Jack on was as. i, tant 
pa~tor fr<.1n1 Novcn1bcr 1986 until he 
becan1c acting pa~tc)r on Augu t l , 1992, 
\vhcn [)av id L . M t)orc concluded hi 
n1ini, try of 18 year~. The installation 
erv icc toc)k place on Friday, March 5, 
v;ith Stl1te Rcprc,·cntalivc Larry Fetzer 
and Past<lr Jack. <>n 's fatJ1er, Dr. Mark 
Jack. on, paruc1pating. Jack on i t11c 
18th pa\ tor of tJ1c church ~incc it. 
inception in 1884 . 
4 
Calvary IJapti t recently 
aved over $72,000 interest 
by co1npleting n1ortgage 
payn1ent .. even years earl y, 
n1aking the church debt-free. 
T he church, organized in 1955 
under Pellow hip of Bapti t for H ome 
Mi ion , purcha ed the pre ent building 
in 1958, and renovated the tructure in 
1984. tate Repre entative Larry Fetzer 
wa pecial speaker for t11e I7ebruary 14 
1nortgagc-buming erv ice . 
tephen W orth i senior pa tor at 
Calvary . 
TI1e L ifeline Player of 
Cedarville Co11ege were 
featured in a drrunatic 
pre entation at Grand 
Heights Baptis t on February 
28. Con1pri ed of ten young 
people, the L ifcl ine Player drama terun 
has pcrforn1ed in churche , chool and 
carnp. t11roughout the United State . 
On March 7, First Baptist 
welco1ned David Leman as 
it pa tor . L eman i a 
graduate of Ball State 
Univer ity and Temple Bapti t 
Theological Seminary, and i 
pur uing a Ma tcr of Mini Lry in Chri tian 
Coun eling degree at BetJ1any TI1eological 
Sen1inary in Dothan, A labama. He and 
hi wife, Elaine, have two children. 
On Sunday, January 3 1, the church 
celebrated it l 37tJ1 anniver ary. Letters 
were read from f onncr pa tor and 
n1en1bers and a .. lide pre entation howed 
variou phase of building and expan ion, 
as well as former pa tor . Included in lhe 
day' events was a mortgage-burning 
cercn1ony. In Dccen1ber 1992 the 
n1ortgagc on tJ1e bui ldings wa paid in 
fuJl, even year early . D r . Jrunes T . 
Jeremiah, chancellor of Cedarville 
ColJcgc, m ini ·Lcrcd by bringing Lhe 
n1e age ' for tJ1c pecial day. 
l•irst Baptist has welcomed 
Richard teele a pa tor . 
Leele, a 1979 graduate of 
Tcnne ce Te1nple U niver ity, 
erved the church as youtl1 
pastor before being called to the 
pulpit mini Lry. lie and his wife, baron, 
have seven children. 
, l'? PA/IL-, 
,. ~ () 
(.' : S' 
-.- r • 't 
"amp Patmos has a few 
openings f r Fumily amp 
the week of August 16. 
Interes ted? Sec regis trar's 
addres o n page 7 . 
Pastor Tom WrightJ Jr.; Tim Bell, trustee 
board chairman; Leonard McCallister, 
construction project supervisor; and 
other trustee and deacon board mem-
bers all gathered on the p latform of 
Memorial Baptist to celebrate being 
"Debt Free by '93". 
All during 1992, 
J\llemorial Baptist re-
ceived pecial offerings 
and continued n1aking 
regular monthly mortgage 
payments in an atten1pt to pay off the 
$37,000 balance of a $100,000 construc-
tion loan for a 1976 education and 
fellowship hall addition. 
The church met and exceeded their 
goal by $728.70, thu they not only 
celebrated being debt-free with a pecial 
n1ortgage-burning ceren1ony, but al o 
voted that nigbt to depo it the exce 
offering into a special building/ 
re1node1ing fund for tJ1e purpo e of not 
only " forgetting tl10 e thing which are 
behind" but al o, " reaching forth unto 
tho e thing whicl1 are before'' 
(Philippians 3: 13). 
Pa tor Steven B . 0 1 on 
wa in taJJed N ovember 15 
a a ociate pa tor of the 
Good Shepherd's Baptist. 
He j o in Pa tor Earl Shaffer 
in erv ing the church, which 
ha an average weekly attendance of 
115. The church conducts it ervice at 
Longfellow E lementary School in 
Sidney. 0 1 on come to Sidney from El 
Pa o, Tcxa , where hi family setUed 
after he left active duty a a chaplain 
w itJ1 t11e U nited State Anny. H e erved 
16 years as an Army chaplain, including 
a stint in audi Arabia and Kuwait 
during the Per iru1 Gulf War. 0 1 on i a 
graduate o f Cedarville College and . 
Grace T heol og ical eminary . I-Ie and ht 
w ife, Junia, are parents of four children. 
, 
Deb Searles (Camden Baptist Church) and her sister Dee have 
made a new vocal tape on the family ,'.'Heart~ N ee~ ~ Plac_e to 
Call Home." They will be sharing thetr mu 1cal m1 n1stry 1n a 
few Ohio churches in July and Augus t: July 18 a.m ., Calvary 
Baptist, Norwalk; July 30 p .m ., Calvary Baptist, L~nca ter ; 
August 1 a.m . & p.m ., Calvary B aptis t, Belle fouta1ne . 
Dr. Eldon Steven , pastor 
of Midview Baptist, 
writes, " We were ble sed 
by our mi ionary confer-
ence October 10- 14, when 
we were privileged to have 
with u M r. T im Bos, serving with 
Evangelical Bapti t M i io~ , Rom~ ia, 
Dan M cCarthy and hi family, erv1ng 
with Baptist Church Planter , and 
Douglas Beason, general director o~ 
Committee On M is ionary Evangel1 m 
(C.O.M .E.). . 
Midview has enj oyed tl1e blessing of 
God this past year. Our Sunday school 
attendance ha increa ed 42 1/2 %, our 
morn ing service 38 1/2%, evening 
ervice 39 1/2%, and midweek B ible 
tudy and prayer ervice 75o/o. Our 
member hip has increa ed by 40%. 
On December 27 we celebrated a 
great victory with tlle final payment on 
our remodeling indebtedne . We are 
out of room and have two cla se 
meeting in the par onage. We' ve een 
49 people profe Chri t a Savior thi 
pa t year. 
For all these bles ing , we imply 
a y, 'Thank you L ord.' " 
On March 7, Mara natha 
Ba ptist welcomed Lee 
Fuln1cr as pastor. Ful1ncr, a 
graduate of M oody Dible 
In Litu tc and Wheaton 
College, comes to M aranatJ1a 
from Norwood Bapli t C.,hurch, Cincin-
nati , where he pa Lorcd for 13 year . He 
and his wi fe, I l azel, have two grown 
sons. 
Shawnee Hi lls IJaptis t 
celebrated tJ1c complcti<>n 
<>f tl1eir new l ~duca tional 
Annex wi LJ1 a rihh<>n-
cutting ccrcn1on y <>n 
January 31. ·rhc 3,2()() ~quarc 
foot addtt1on wi 11 he used l<> serve the 
church'!) grc>wing Sunday ~ch<><>I, Adult 
131blc I·elJ<)wsh,p and J\ W ANA pro-
grarns. J>a1)l <)r l)cnnt) I lcnder~on says 
the new fac1lll y wil l enable al I the 
church·~ n1in1\ Lrtc~ to n1cct at IJ1c Jasper 
J{c>ad C<)mplex . 
Cedarville 
College 
Distinguished 
Professor 
Dr. Robert 
Gromacki 
The board of ttu tee recently nan1ed 
Dr. Robert Gron1acki Ced,lfVille' first 
di tingui hed profe or. Dr. Gron1ack i, 
profe or of Bible and Greek and. . 
chain11an of the Department of D1bltcal 
Education, came to Cedarville College 
in 1960. I-le holds degree from Baptist 
l~ible Sen1inary, Dalla Theological 
Seminary, and Grace Theological 
Se1n inary. 1n addi tion to hi re pon.s~-
bi litie at Cedarville, Dr. Gromack1 1 a 
popular conference peaker and interin1 
pa tor . Ile currently i h_elping to pl~nt 
Grace Comn1unity Bapt1 l Church, 1n 
Washington Court Hou e, Ohi?. 1-Ie 
erved on the board of the In l1tute of 
I Iol y Land , tudic in Jeru ale1n and. has 
accomp,u1 ied everal tour t I ~acl in a 
teaching capacity. Dr. Gron1ack1 also 
has autJ1orcd 14 book on Dible tJ1c1ncs. 
One hundred percent of Cedarvi lle' 
1992 pren1ed grads were adn1itted to 
111edicaJ chool . 
The S tale Board of Education (Ohio) 
has approved TESOL (Teaching I ~nglish 
as a Second L,anguage) validation fc)r 
C'cdarville's education progrrun . 
Elen1en~'lfy or English education n1ajors 
who con1plctc the ~rl~SOI , course 
rcquircn1ents in add it~c>11 Lo tJ ~e.i~ , 
education prc)gr,un will have I l ~S()I, 
cndorsc1ncnt on ll1cir teaching cert ifi -
cates. ·rr ~S()l., prepare~ teachers l<> 
teach I ~nglish to those whose prin1ary 
language i~ not J~ngli~h, ci tl1er in a 
f<>rcign ~cuing or in the l Jni tctl St~tlc~. 
()vcr 7() n1 is~ionarie~ rcprc~cn t ulg 15 
rnission hoitrds will take part <>n the 
Spring M issi<>nary ( 'onf ere nee M,u ch 
22-26 on t11c ( 'cdarvi llc ca1npu~. 
J.'eaturec.J ~pc,tkcr i~ l)r. ll on lllue, 
f<>nucr director or n tt \S i(>fl~ at l )albL\ 
'J'hculog1caJ Scn\11\ary and current 
director of ( ' J\M l ntcrnauonal. 
OIB news deadline 
for May I June issue 
April9 
Don't Be 
Left Out 
Of The 1993 
OARBC Di rectory 
of Churches. And 
don't let us print old infor-
mation about your church 
staff, either. 
You've asked for a new 
directory ... now plea se help us do 
it right. Take just a minute this 
week to send us a note (post-
card will do) listing your staff 
and their addresses. Send to 
OlB 
PO Box 293058. 
Kettering OH 45429 
Ohio Indep endent Bapti st 
is a pu h lication of the 
O hio Association of 
Regula r l1aptis t C hurches 
Editor 
Stale Rcprcscn talivc !Jarry I·"t! t1.cr 
Managing Editor 
l.inJa 'f hnmas 
Proofreader 
Deborah I3 issctt 
Tech nical Assis t a n ce 
l{cgistcr Ciraphic~ 
l{andolph. Nc\v York 
Please dire ' l ,,II <..:<.llllllH.'nt, . 
c:urrc~p(lnJcncc. ,ind Ill-"\\''> to 
Ohio Inde p e nde nt Ba ptist 
P < >. Bux 2<> 'O"X 
K L"ttl.· r1ng . <>II 4 "42<J 
.:; I \ 2<)4 029' 
·1 ht' <>IB 1, puhl1,ht' d ha nH11llhh I t•h/ \1.u 
~1 ,1)/JUnt' , Jul) /1\ug :-.:u, /1 >l't .• 111d 11\\1111hh J.111. 
;\pr , Sl' p l. ()r1, tor$ i ()!\ h ll l' l~ rt ) p, 1 \l".11 h\ 
lht• C)hio ,\ ,,t>c. t,IIHlll ,,1 R,·gul.11 l\.1p11,1 
( 'hurthl·,. ~27 1.1,11)11\ ,' l>.,,1u11,<>l l 1, ,, ., 
6 
A ''Back to 
Genesis'' 
Seminar 
for the 
entire 
family 
Women's Page 
Dear Forever Friends, 
I want lo urge you t<> n1akc plan · 
NC)W to attend the OWMU pring rall y 
in M c)unt Vcn1on on April 20. You' ll 
want to be tJ1ere on time o you ' II not 
n1i C)ne blcs ing the Lord has planned 
for you. M ost irnpork'Ultl y, you' ll not 
want Lo read oft.he ble ing later in tl1e 
0 /B or PAN and find your elf aying, 
"I w i. h I had been there!" 
I a u1 a ure you that the folk in 
M ount V ernon are already hard at work 
preparing for our arrival. Nur ery 
worker , u her and ho te e are being 
cnli ted, and tl1e rnen of tbe church are 
con idering val el parking for u ! They 
arc a ho pitable people who erve the 
I. .. ord with gladness. 
o, don' t r11i out. Make the nece -
ary arrangement to be tl1ere. If you 
North Bethel 
Women To Meet 
The ladie of North Bethel are invited 
to r:o toria Oapti t on April 1, from 
9:30-2:30. Tl1eme for the day i " Ilelp-
ing the l~ret.hren in Need," giving 
n1caning to our project for the year, 
Oapti t Mid-Mi ion Relief Fund. A 
new proj ect will be introduced for the 
con1ing year, and election of officer 
will be held. 
L unch and nur cry will be provided 
by tJ1c ho ·t church. We hope to ee 
many of you at Fo Loria April 1 t (and 
l ' n1 not fooling.) 
ub1nittcd by Jeanette Kidd, 
ecrct.ary/ trea urer 
Ohio Women's Mi s ionary Union 
Officers 
Pre idc: nt : ue Miller 
1750 l'.;Jinthill Dr. 
Columbu , OH 43223 
614-875-..t l 28 
Vice-President: Diane Varner 
510 I Fairland Rd. 
Barberton, OH ..J4203 
216-825-6 178 
L ecrctary: Barb Walker 
632 Chan1 pion c.., East IA 
Warren, OH 44.483 
216-8..J?-7208 (H) 
216-847-6364 (0) 
Treasurer: Elaine Veenhui s 
Rt. 2, Box 341 
Dundee, OH 44624 
216-878-7967 
de ire, come a day early or lay a day 
after to enjoy the ight in and around 
the area; but, at all co t , come enjoy 
the wonderful day of challenge and 
fellow hip the Lord ha in tore for you 
a we con ider, " Our Open D oor t.o 
Mi ion ." As you await that special 
day, be much in prayer for your OWMU 
officer and the following, who are 
involved in the program: Polly Strong, 
Becky Kub·n, Rachel Chamber (via 
tape), Penni Bre on, and Carrie 
Thon1p on. Al o, keep filling tho e 
quarter aver for the Coll ege of Church 
Ministrie in Liberia. W e want to once 
again meet our $6,000 goal . 
In Hi love and for Hi glory, 
Sue Miller 
'Women's Missionary 'Union 
Spring Mee ting 
.91tpri! 20, 1993 
10:00 a.m. 
:f aitli 'Baptist Cliurcli 
8764 Martins6urg 1(d. 
Mount Vernon 
'Ilieme: Our Open ']Joor 'Io Missions 
• SpeaKJ,rs: Po(ly Strong, Central J'tfacan 
2{f.pu6[ic ancf 'Beefy 1(.ulin, Pfii[ippines 
• 'Ef£ction of Officers 
• (jreetings via tape from 2{{ulie{ Cfiam6ers 
• Completion of 1992-93 Li6eria Project 
• Presentation of 1993-94 project 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
Scioto Hills 
Dr. Wendell 
K empton, pre ident of 
the A ociation of 
Dapli t for World 
Evangeli n1, will be tl1e 
peaker for Scioto II ill 
men' retreat . He wi ll 
al o peak on Wedne -
Dr. Kempton day during our cnior 
Saints Retreat May 4-6. Dr. Kempton 
bas traveled in every continent and been 
invited to speak to the player at three 
football Super Bowl and one baseball 
World erie . 
EVENT 
DATE 
COST 
M en· Retreat # 1 and #2 
April 30-May I; May 7-8 
$22 per per on; pa tor come 
for 1/2 price by bringing 10 
men($ 10 extra private room 
charge by re ervation only) 
Camp 
Patmos 
O ne key ingredient to a ucce ful 
year at Patmos i the help of volunteer 
from our churcl1e . Over the pa t 40 
years many have conic here to use tJ1eir 
ta.len t for the L ord ' work. We are very 
thankful for tl1i heritage and we are 
asking tJ1at once agajn volunteers con1e 
to the camp for a scric of workday U1i 
spring: May 1, 15, 22, 29, and June 5. 
Trustee Dick John on i. planning 
several projecls. J)Jea e C<>nUlCt h in1 a l 
216-794-8930. 
A pastors and wives retreat is planned 
again this year. 'I'hc ilittes are August 
23-24. 1:rank I Iarlwig of 13aptisl Church 
f)lanlcrs wi ll he the ~pcakcr. 'fhe retreat 
is free of charge fc>r pasLors ,u1d wives, 
however, a refundable rcg i\ liation of 
$20 rnu~t be sent to J)ast<>r J3rad Quick, 
J~1r~t Dapust ( 'hurch, 13c>x 929, l ~l yria, 
{)I I 44()36 
J)fea~e n<>tc l11at there is a new ca111p 
rcg1~trar. 
l)arlcnc M<>rgan, registrar 
M<>gadc>rc Jlaptt~l ( ' hurch 
f3CJX 126 
Mogadc,re, ()I I 44260 
2 16-628-2()1() 
A video oJ U1e c,ullp I \ av,ulablc. 
( 'onlact ()a!,l<)r Ju11 Mc( 'httn 
250 J3cncdtcl Ave 
Norwalk, ()1 1 44857 
EVENT 
DATE 
o ·r 
Senior Saint Spring Retreat 
May 4-6 
$25 per person; $ 10 extra 
pri vale roon1 charge 
EVENT Senior Saints P,111 Retreat 
DA'"fE Septernber 28-30 
SPEAKER Dr. J~une rr. Jcren1ia.h 
COST rf o be announced 
Junior Iligh and Senior Iligh winter 
retreats have been a real bles. ing. God 
aved four young people during the 
Junior ITigh retreat. Oh, how we praise 
liin1 for the miracle of rebirll1 . Many 
live were challenged fron1 the Word hy 
our speakers, l)astor Al vi Poll,trd and 
l)r. Don CaJlan. 
When planning your fc:unil y' · 
umn1er acti vitic. , con ider tJ1e con1n1it-
n1cnt, quality and impact of the Skyvicw 
Rtu1ch progr,m1 . The Ranch' n1is. ion 
is to ·crvc and glorify Jc ·us Christ by 
evangelizing, di ·cipling and 111oti vating 
people to erve the [..,ord . 
To reach the e goal , we believe in 
providing a quality progr,u11 with a 
purpo ·c, a trained taff, good facilitie~, 
and a wide variety of recreational 
opportunities to produce a 1naxin1un1 
spiritual in1pacl. Our progrtm1 i 
designed to build relation hip · between 
God and ranchers. lsascd on I John I :3, 
we seek to cultivate a relationship wi th 
each rancher, lead tl1cn1 to ( "hrisl and 
bui ld tJ1cir relationship with C,od the 
1:atJ1er L11rough I l is W<>rd . 
()ur can1p counselors arc n1ature 
college-age rncn and wc>1ncn. ·rhis staff 
receive. 80 hours of training in biblical 
C<>unscling, disciplcsh ip, leadership, 
progr<u11 phi losc)phy and safety. ·rhe 
rcsu It is an cntJ1usia.s t ic and n1ot i vatcd 
staff f<>cuscd c>n changing li ves through 
the power of tJ1e I lol y Spirit. 
·rhc re~ult~ have been a record of l il'c-
changing deci~ions. < )ver 2()<~ of 
rancher~ yearly rnakc dcc i~1on~ for 
( "hrt "i t, leaving with a de~irc for greater 
. 
service. 
' l'hc l{anch ha~ a special and urgent 
need l'or whic:h we need your prayer and 
\ UPP<>rl It ha\ been rnandated that \.VC 
upgrade our lodge sewer sys tcrn hc lorl' 
the su1nn1cr ~ca\c>n begins I he cost ol 
tJ1c upgrade wtll he $7,.SOO. < itfl "i arc 
- ... 
B apt1s;1 ( ' hddll' ll 0 '- I lonll' 
& fa rn il y 1111111\lrtl'." 
Or. Don W orch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso. Indiana 46383 
Ohro 513·322 0006 Iowa 515 964 0986 
lndrana 219·462·4111 Michigan 517-681·2171 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
S1Jecia/izing in church 11ro11erty & 
liability in:1u1rance. 'fvith o,·er 
1. ?0() r lzu r<·lzes in., 11 retl sr ate1,i•ide 
• C hurc h • IJifc 
• Auto • Hea lth 
• Home • l)isa bility 
• IJusincss • Annuities 
I 357 W c;~ t I .ane A ven uc 
C'olu1nbus. () II 43221 
call toll -free : l -800-282-9258 
or 6 14-486-59 I l 
Contact Be n llupp or l)avid )Je ll 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto • J.,ife 
• L'hurch • Health 
• Ho111 e • /Jusines . ..; 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professional con'iulting and ~ It''> 
for your fin a ncia I and in-.u rel nee net.•d, 
l>orr R. l'hclps. <ii\ C'l·I'. Rl ·P. N()A 
659-1 I Park Meado w,; !)rave 
Westerville. ()hin -l 1081 
Phone 61-l -89') -6(X)O l ·AX hlJ1) 6022 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy qunhty for less nt 
:,t,r,,,~ Transportation 
IJl,;J;Jt,; t!J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Sec1n1<1r1 r1c1 . (Jrogon. CJI I 4 lfi 10 
4 1<) 836 283'> 
Toll free nat1onw1de 1 800 227 3572 
"819 church di scounts 
c1sk to, 8LJ(i ~lc1hc1nl 
tl l'l'dcd lo l und tl lL' upgtade \\ 1thuut 
hur\ l ing the l{anch hudgl't . 
Ml'n 1s l~l' lrL·at f\1.t\ l ~ I"' 
I )an ( iclatt, \J)l'a~e, 
7 
KKF Fund-Raising Report 
w l' ll'llHL' l' tll \l'C \\h,ll C,od l ~ dlll ll!! 
(\)\\,lid {l' dtJ ( tng lhl' dl'hl () ( unraid 
~·J.nn,, I r<,nl lhc 1{1\1 1 lca lth ( ,arc t>lan. 
\\ hen the ll111· clll,l'd <>ct(lhcr 11, the 
.tllll)Ufll llUtstand1ng ,, a, $57X.-2l . 9. 
.. 
I he I und l{.H, 1ng ('on1n1 1llc' ll f lhc 
... ( \ )unctl <) l l\\'rlvc 111111,cdiatc ly cal led 
tnr an 1n1t1al --~L'l'd n\t)flC .. ()ffcri ng to 
. .... 
l!l't u..., ~tartl'd 1n rl'duc,n g th ' ucbl. ' l'hal 
... 
\llll'rtn!.! ult1n1a1c lv rrachcu $65,()(}(). 
.... . 
I he . l'C<Hld 1naj<)r c l f< lrt () f the 
' lHHtn1llcc "'·a. l l) encourage past<>rs and 
the ir churchc~ t() help hy paying <>ff all 
or part () f the outstanding clain1~ in the 
narnc of thctr pasl c>r, staff or n1is ·ic)n,try. 
Sn far. the c la1n,~ paid hy <)Ur ·hurchcs 
()riginal del1t 
Sccu nl<)ncy offering 
("hurchc~ paying cl,1in1s 
Jlrl)therl y l ,o c ()ffcring 
One year hudgct incorne 
C'lain1s outsuu1ding 
Add it i cH1al ex pen ·c: 
atl<)rncy fee. 
I churches have cornrnitted l<> give out 
(>f their budgets a total of $2,0()() per 
nH)nth toward thi · need. 'l'his will 
anlt>unt to $24,()()() in tJ1c first yc,tr . 
J>Jcasc I>l~A Y n1uch LJ1at our people and 
churches will cc>ntinuc to supp<1rl tl1is 
effort to prc)tcct the tcstin1ony of tJ1e 
I ,<)rd and I Ii. people. 
Action at tJ1c 1992 annual conference 
n1ade it pcnt1issiblc to u:c runp Pauno 
as co llateral for a loan . ali fying RnF 
clain1: . As of tJ1i date, bank approval 
ha. n<.1t been gi ven for uch a Joan. lt i 
the intention of tJ1c Council of 1~welve to 
avoid having to borrow money. The 
co. ts of apprai. al , clo ing co L and 
$578,229 
65,0()0 
97,5() 1 
55,7 6 
24,000 
$335,942 a of 2/22 
legal ex pen ·es (e tin1a1c) 
printing, pos tage, telephone 
30,000 
5,000 
5,000 
l)eht still faci ng us 
~Ul10Ulll l () $97,50 1.0 . 
()n r:chru;trv 14, <>ur churchc across 
• 
tJ1c . rate participated in a great llrc) tll -
crl y I .clvc Vict<)ry ()ffering. As <)f 
r't~hruary 22, tJ1e figure rcpc>rteu to our 
()ARilC <)fficcs f<>r tJ1i s offering 
rcprc~cnlcd 41 churches and 3 indiv idu-
als gi ving a total <)f S.55, 786. 'f hat figure 
L expected t<) increase as f urtJ1er 
rcp<lrts ccHne in . 
AJ~o, as c)f Lhc ~~u11e date, 
~e~ , leuer nf the ()hio A ,;,nciauon of 
Regular H,1pti, t ( ' hurthes 
f>( ) Box 2<> , 058 
Kett l..' rtn i:! ( )11 4 5429 
... 
$375,942 
intere t would add up to a con idcrable 
a111ount of 1noncy which we can ilJ 
afford . 
Pica, c pray witJ1 u t11at we will be 
ahlc to avoid having to borrow money. 
We encourage ALL, tJ1e reader of the 
Oin to prayerfull y a. k God what you 
could do to encourage your broU1 er and 
i ·tcr · in need. 
Non Profit Org. 
U Postage 
PAID 
Dayton OH 
Permit 838 
• Over 7 5 areas of study 
• Accredited Baptist liberal arcs college 
• World\:vide Christian ministries 
• Over 2, 100 students from all over the 
\.VOrld 
• Financial aid : call 1-800-444-2433 
Ask about the Ohio Choice Grant 
When you think about how to make a 
difference for 0 1,r Lord consider 
Cedarville. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
Call Admissions 
1-800-777-2211 
